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[puff]:
Mmm, mmm, mmm, mmm
Yeah, let's go, c'mon, yeah
Let's go, come on, yeah
Let's go, come on, this is the remix
Puff daddy, prestige, faith evans

[faith evans]:
I never knew (I hear ya) there was a (c'mon)
Love like this before (let's go, yeah)
Never had someone to show me a love
Love like this before (hit me, baby, yeah)

Now that we have come to be (c'mon)
A brand new life I can see
Never thought that you'd be a special part of me
No, baby (yeah, yeah, ughh, c'mon)
The reasons are because of you
I can go on and make it through
I can't even take my mind off loving you
And I wanna say

(chorus):
I know you can't see (I can't see)
All the things you mean to me (c'mon)
I'm so amazed that you are mine
Yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah (yeah, ughh, c'mon)
If we can work together
Maybe this can last forever
This is something that I want to hold onto

So, (this is the remix) baby try to understand
I'll be crazy if you leave (crazy)
'cause you compliment my style (oooo)
And I like the way you walk
And the sexy things you talk
You don't know just what you do to me (oooo)
You see I never

(chorus):
I never knew there was a
Love like this before
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Never had someone to show me a love
Love like this before

[puff]:
Yo, yo

[black rob]:
Under the circumstance
I ain't tryin' to hurt your plans
Just like me tryin' to jerk my grams (ha, ha)
It ain't happening (yeah)

I got my house outta status (say what? )
Indoor pool (uh, huh) plus the maid speaks latin (let's
go)
Back to the fact of the matters (uh, huh) (yeah)
Skim through all, the shit shatters
Spend money like it don't matter
Thought of losin' you, boo (uh, huh)
I mean, everytime you go away (yeah), I feignin' (uh,
huh, yeah)
In the mind, oh, I shoulda seen
Cats schemin' on our cream (uh, huh)
I'm ready to flash my high beam (yeah)
Bloody murder, essin' with faith
I might hurt 'em (c'mon)
Showtime, boo (you compliment my style)
They're about to lay the curtain
After this, we windsurin' (uh, huh)
So we in guadalupe bay (yeah)
White sand, the islands inn (uh, huh)
Forget what your friends say (forget them)
You rollin' wit the sen-sei
I'ma show ya how black play (yeah, yeah)
Keep the faith (keep the faith)

[faith]:
I never knew there was a (remix)
Love like this before (we won't stop)
Never had someone to show me a love (just dance
c'mon)
Love like this before (just dance c'mon)

Never knew a (yeah, just dance, c'mon)
Never knew a (yeah, just dance, c'mon)
Never knew a
Never knew a love like this before (this is the remix)

Never knew a
Never knew a (faith evans)
Never knew a (and she won't stop)



Never knew a love like this before (she won't stop)

(chorus to end with puff daddy repeating):
She won't stop
Bad boy 2000
Hit me
And we won't stop
The remix
Yeah, yeah yeah
Just dance c'mon
Yeah, yeah
Just dance c'mon
Yeah, yeah
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